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CHEAP LAHOR IN THE SOUTH.

The Negroee the Great Source ofthe
Sooth's FutureWealth.Their Labor
will Generate Millions ofCapital.
The following letter upon the labor

problem and tho industrial resources
of the South ia from the pon of Col.
John L. Black, Of Greenville, und will
prove instructive if not convincing upon
the points he discusses :
The slave labor of tho South did not

compote direotly with tho white
labor of the North prior to 1800. be-
cause the negro produced exclusivelycotton, sugar, rice and tobacco. That
portion of the slave population used in
domestic service wus not a producing,but U consuming class, and barred
from work at the South tho laboringwhite man who aspired to as sorvile
a position as that of domestio servant.
The sentimontal crusade of so-called
philanthropy, directed against Afri¬
can slavery, led to its downfall. As u
Southern man and un ex-slaveholder,the writer udmits that tho institution
was in many respocts objectionable,und its abolition is not regretted whon,after the lapso of thirty yours, it is

{tlainly demonstrated that the labor of
he freed nogro costs less thun tho
former labor of tho slave. Tho nogrois now engaged in rearing himself,
pays his own doctor's bills and funeral
exponsos, as it were, carries his own
insuranco and pays tho parson to
minister to his spiritual comfort,
charges which humano masters
formerly took upon thomsolves to pay.The price ol tho free negro's labor is
not over one half of whut it cost as a
slavo.

Heretoforo, slnco 18(1(5, tho great
mass of this freo nogro labor has been
concentrated on tho production of cot¬
ton, sugar, rice and tobacco, and from
tho nuturul increase of this race too
much cotton.und porhaps too much
of tho other products named.is beingmade, tho nutural result boing low
prices. As a remedy, much of thislabor is drawing Itsolf from tho cot¬
ton Holds and is finding employmentIn other linos, in manufacturing, min¬
ing, building railroads and other so-
called public works. With cotton
under ten conts per pound the lnbor of
an ublebodied black man can alwaysbo hud In tho South tor fifty, sixty, or
at tho highest seventy cents per day.As a patient lalxirur the negro has no
equal; ha hue no trades union or eight-
hour law notions, but consents und
doos work cheerfully, ten to olovon
hours duily. His movoments uro not
us quick as thoso of the white man,but his patient endurance is much
groator, and us ho tolls ho whiles
away care with song.

In tho colored raco oxists tho groat
source of tho South's futuro wealth.
Tho sentimental abolitionist of the
olden time, little imagined that aboli¬
tion successful und tho nogro eman¬
cipated, ho would.not as a slave, but
as a free man und alongside of his old
master.bocomo the fertilo means of
enriching tho South. This senti¬
montal class in tho North has over
been clamorous for tho olovation of
labor, and they now havo tho fruits
of it at homo whoro tho laborer has
boon elevated until ho will not labor,but by trades unions and labor organi¬zations aspires to rule and govern and
control the capital ho does not own.
Honco tho elevated, educated and en¬
lightened labor of many portions of
tho North is not labor, but a clamoringhorde of bosses who must needs con¬
trol their employers.
Whon tho Irishman was no lougoravailable, the immigration of Chinese,Italians, Hungarians and such like

was oncouragod In o» tier to supply tho
labor market in tho No, IV But for
the accession of these lattor cmzi
many sections of the rich North would
be in a collapsed condition now. But
at the South no foreign immigrationfinds its way : thoro the freed nogro is
present in sufficient numbers to supplyall demands on the labor market, and
ho Is likely to keop on In tho oven
tenor of his way for u century yet to
come. Tho Italian and the Chinuman
in tho North work cheaper than unyother race. Because they live on
cheap food. At tho South tho nogro
gets such food as pleases him far
cheaper than an Italian or a Chinaman
can feed himself in the North. Hence
the nogro in the South can and will
labor for less than either of tho com¬
peting classes roferrcd to. Tho mild¬
ness of tho climate und small cost of
fuel make his housing und his clothingcheaper than the fuel and housing of
uny other laboring man In tho Union.
Tho cost of such clothing as ho goner-ally wears is so small that pructicallyit amounts to nothing. Ono day'swork ]ior weok will food him, and tho
wuges of anothor day will, on un aver¬
age, clotho him. His wife, as a rulo,takos cure of horsolf. Now this man
is free and ns a citizen of this greatcountry has a right to labor or not as
ho pleases, and he both can and will
work more cheaply than even that so
much talked of pauper labor of tho
Old Country.

Whatevor froo nogro labor at tho
South produces can be produced no
longer by the educated whito labor of
the North, us tho nogro can underpro¬duce his Northorn laboring brother byforty to fifty per cent. Last Octobor
tho writer saw ono hundred ablo-bodiod
negro laborers, singing merrily at
their work, making bricks and hand¬
ling thorn for tho orcction of a cotton
factory at GafTnoy City in South Caro¬
lina. They woro paid weokly in cash,sixty cents per day of olovon hours.
In tho same yard wore thirty bricklay-
ors and as many rough carpentersworking on tho mill building. Onlyfour of thoso mechanics recoivod over
$1.00 per day and nono over $1.26, tho
others ranging from seventy flvo to
ninety conts por day. Tho bricks
wore going into tho walls of this
factory at a cost of less than $(1 porthousand, including comont founda¬tions. In tho yard woro ono and one-
half million foot of Georgia pine, which
was delivered at a cost of $7.50 porthousand foot. This factory, with an
(Outfit of looms and tho best modern
machlnory. has boon eomplotcd at a
cost of about $18.50 por spindlo.
W here olso In tho United States can
this be done oxcopt in tho South ?
The poor whlto pooplo llvo, thrive

and keop fat at thoso wages, they aro
patient and genorally industrious and
onjoy llfo to a greater degree than do
the majority of tho similar class in tho
North.
Poverty alone will mako a man labor.

If i?H were oduoatod and rich, who
wouü'l plow and dig, spin and woavo,
toll In i".nlno or'workshop V No ono. But
thoro Is a natural luw thut should
regulate wagos, and It is highor than
the law of any land.it is ono of tho
laws of God. The laboring man should
receive as tho fruits of his labor
enough to clotho him warmly, houso
him healthfully and anothor third
equal to either of these to supply his
,'anolful wants. If he rocolvos less
than tho first two-thirds he will starve
or die; if he does not have a llttlo mar-
Kin tor fanciful expenditure ho will
Income dissatisfied. Even at the low
rate of wages In the South, tho laborer
has a larger margin loft after being
housed and clothed than has the
laborer In tho North. On tho othor
hand,'If somuohls paid for wages as

*ot to leave a good margin of profit on
Abe employer's sljle. the laborer will
soou Und hlmsolf without an omployor.
The educated and olovated labor In the
North la runny case* has loft a slim
profit to the (tsapltaiist omployor.
The labor the South now has will

soon generate millions of wealth. The
mth now holds the long loyer in tbo

labor supply, aud will soon hold the
plethoric bank account. Cheap pig
iron, oheap cotton, cheaply manu¬
factured cotton goouB, sugar, rice,
tobacco and many other products** 111
help raise its fallen fortunes. No Con-

Sress can legislate to protect the
[orthern laboring man from the active

competition of his black rival at the
South. The South is now marching
onward and most of this progress is due
to anfabundant supply of cheap, patient
and contented labor.
The rapidly increasing population of

the Smith Buppliee too muoh labor for
the production of its staple crops.
While other farm products can oe
added, such as increased grain and
forago crops, stilloven with a suffloient
production of cereals and meats to
supply all domestic wants, there will
bo too muoh cotton, rice, sugar, and
tobacco to insure remunerative prices.
The excess of labor, especially the
whites, can be applied to cotton spin¬
ning to the best advantage to laborer
and employer. This is notably true in
tho Carolinas and in Georgia, which
will be the great cotton spinning sec¬
tion of the South. Thoso States will
soon manufacture more cotton than
thoy produce, oven though the pro¬
duction be increased, as it will be.
Evidence of tho prospective inoreaso
in this line is found in the constant
building of new mills, the publishedreports of profits in this business, and
tho quotations of the selling price of
cotton-mill stocks in the Charleston,
Atlanta and Augusta papers. Somo
of thoso stocks pay 20 to 35 per cent,
per annum, and sell for $140 to $175
per share, $100 par. Tho white labor
gathered into mill* and other manu¬
facturing enterprises, .will but make
more room for tho negro In the cotton
fields. When It comes to Iron ore
mining and smelting, tho negro Is In
his proper element, Evon now they
aro used in this work as far North us

Sparrow's Point. Md., and in the Iron
works uround Philadelphia, Pa. A
rocent press dispatch from Plttsburg,
Pa., glvos tho following significant In¬
formation :
" About 250 nogroes from tho South

arrived at Drlnton station to-day. Col¬
ored laborers will have tho first ehunco
by tho Carnoglo Company at all its
works In preference to foreigners who
apply for work. James Garloy, general
munager of tho plant, expects nearly
1,000 others in a month."
After Mr. Carnogiegots all ho wants

of Southern surplus labor there still
will bo moro than enough loft In tho
South to insure an abundance of cheap
labor there. A» tho cost of clothing,
housing and feeding tho negro In the
North will bo In excess of tho amount
necessary In tho South for his wagos,
clothing, food and housing, his labor
still will bo fifty per cont. choapor in
tho South than in tho North.
Said a Now England shoo manufac¬

turer to tho writer : "I mako no shoes
that I can wholesale for loss than $2.50
per pair, because my educated and
organized labor costs mo from $2 to
$3.50 per day. I cannot apply such
labor on coavco or common work."
" Who," I uskod, "will mako shoos

for the poor man ?"
"It must bo dono," he replied," whoro labor is choaper." Now.

while the negro Is a poor cotton mill
hand, ho is cortainly a descendant of
St. Crispin. Ho is the vory best of
shoe hands and soon must bo utilized
to lmute shoes for poor poo] ~. And
this will be nothing now to Southern
men of ante-bellum days, for tho negro,
then a slavo, mado somo of tho best
hand-stitched work over worn. Ho
can and will do it again. In the
tobacco factories of Richmond, Lynch-
burg and Danville, Va., and In tho
tobacco factories of North Carolina,
the negro looms up In all his glory ; ho
is at homo and makes himself useful.
Nor will this usoful man, brother

and citizen bo usoful In these factories
alone. Ho grades railroads, Is brake-
mun and train hand on the road, and
tho time may como when tho banded
locomotlvo engineers and switchmen
shall becomo so exacting in their
demunds that they will have to stand
uside, and tho nogro may 1111 every
yard as switchman, may play fireman,
may evon take tho cab and run tho
onglno. Tho great party of progres¬sive ideas, which has hold tho roins of
tho national government for the last
thirty years, has crammed ovory
postal car on Southorn linos full of
negro mail clerks. All of this, dono
as a party measuro, only provos that
if tho negro's faculties aro sufficient to
qualify him for railway mail service
ho Is cortainly ablo to handlo tho
throttle of a locomotive.
Tho North has the money to-day ;

tho South has an abundant supply of
tho best labor on earth. A now ora Is
dawning, and tho next half century
may mako tho South relatively tho
richest section of the Union.

The Stoky or an Adventurek..
A few days ago u judginont was obtain¬
ed In Denver against Stephen W. Dor-
soy for $4f>0 for a piano. Ton years agoDorsoy would have carried ten times
$450 in his vest pocket for loose change,and any piano doalor would have gladlysold him a thousand pianos on longtime.
Stephon W. Dorsoy was ono of tho

most brilliantly successful carpet¬baggers of his time. A Vormontor bybirth, ho acquirod western ways earlyin lifo in Ohio, and after an unovontful
career in tho army appeared in Ar¬
kansas aftor tho war, whoro his talent
for political intriguo onablod him to
control tho republicans of that Stato.
Ho manipulated Stato issues of railroad
bonds to such advantago that ho mado
a fortu no. Then he went to the Sen-
ato. Prom that time his political
powor declined, but his groat cattle
company in tho wost soon netted him
millions. Ho was tho Monte Crlsto of
tho west. His cattle ranged on a
thousand hills and ho was a veritable
king.
But tho oxposure of Dorsoy's part in

tho star route frauds led to his ruin.
Ho spont noarly all of his fortune to
secure his acquittal, and a panic in
live stock circles loft him hopelessly In
debt. Tho ex-carpotbag millionaire Is
Is now a broken old man. He will
novor rogain his former plnco in politi¬cal and financial clrclos. The remain¬
der of his lifo must bo spont in dodgingcreditors and in dreaming of the dayswhen ho played tho rolo of dictator
and indulged in all tho follies of a
spoiled favorite of fortune..Atlanta
Constitution.

.Mr. R. H. Edmunds, formerly of
the* Manufacturer's Record, which he
brought to Its present promlnenco as
an oxponont of Southorn interests,writes to a frlond that " tho wonderful
way In which the South has mot tho
prosont troublo, as compared with all
othor sections, has attracted universal
attention, and tho result will bo, whentho panic Is ovor, such a flow of capi¬tal to this section as wo have never
soon before. Tho accumulated wealth
of tho North, which must find a flold
for investment, discouraged by the
many failures throughout the Wost
and tho Northwest, will be turnod Into
tho South by millions. It will go into
cotton mills, Into Iron works, Into
divorslflcd industries, into mineral and
timber lands, and Into gold raining, for
thero Is an abundance of gold In tho
South whon the raining is rightlymanaged. Moroover, thore will bo a
largo immigration from tho West of
the class of pooplo which the South
needs.small farmors who have saved
up a it i In monoy, skilled mechanics
and others."

.The Wester ri Tobacco Journal ad¬
duces figures to show that the annual
per capita'consumption of manufactur¬
ed tobacco in this country, on a basis
of 60,000,000 population, is flvo and
one-third pounds, costing not less than
$5 at retail. No othor country ap¬proaches the United States in the
amount and value'of tobacco committed
per capita.

IHIiij ARP AND THE BEES.

Fighting to Get Rid of the Vermint*
.Wonderful Thinge About the Lit¬
tle Workers.The Sting of a Bee end
Its Effecte.

Atlanta Constitution.
There is one good thing about gat¬

ing stung by a bee. It makes you for-

fet all other troubles for a little while,
have had lots of fun with these bum¬

blebees for the last few days and it re¬
newed my youth. Time was when I
thought it a big thing to fight" voller jackets " and take my chances
with the other boys. The bravest boy
was the biggest fool and would stay at
the hole the longest and thresh all the
leaves off of his brush and get stung
before he surrendered. I am not that
brave now, and I fight with exceeding
caution, but I have killed over two
hundred in two days and fought fair
and square. My weapon Is a erum nan
and I take 'em coming and going, but
they crowd me sometimes and my antics
attracted attention among the un¬
born, for they can see mo in the up¬
stairs piazza and one good lady lnquir-
The beos come out where the weather¬
ed if Major Arp was subject to fits,
boarding joins the floor and my repeat¬
ed assaults have made them mad gen¬
erally. Up to this time they have
stung every member of the family,
even to the little grandehild who lives
with us, and I'm going to exterminate
them if it takes all summer. We tried
hot water, but it will not reach them.
Just think of that poor little child go¬
ing round with one eye closed and
afraid she will lose the other one ; and
Mrs. Arp's head all swelled up with
two humps that a phrenologist couldn't
diagnose We can't sit In the down¬
stairs piazza with any security. It Is
a bigger thing right now than bimetal¬
lism or free coinage or tho tabernacle
mooting. In fact, It in a relief from
politics to fight bees and study thorn In
tho books. I wish the editors
would hold up awhile and go to tho
woods and fight yeller jackets or wasps
or hornets and get stung a few tlmos.
It would bo a rollof to the country and
I have heard that such stings are good
for rheumatism or any norvous affec¬
tion and I know that ft takes tho con-
colt out of a man for awhile.
My book says that tho proper name

is "bumblebee," but there Is no
humility about these at my-house.Thoro are from 70 to 300 in a colony
and so I know I have nearly whippedtho fight. They live only one summer
and never rebuild In the same placeThe books say there are three kinds.
the masons and tho ear pouters and tbo
diggers, but what they aro good for I
don't know unless it Is to make a man
more willing to quit this world and
prepare himself for anothor. If thoro
wore no snakes und tarantulas and
stinging things and deadly contag¬ions and demagoguos and thieves
and fusses wo wouluen't want anothor
world.
The lltt'e honey boo Is a trump and a

wonder from stem to stern. It Is good
to ruminate about their wisdom undskill and their government. Just
think of ono quoon being the mother
of 20,000 and controlling thom all moro
absolutely thun any human mother
controls her children. Just think of
10,500 workers and only 500 drones
in a colony. Theso drones aro gentle¬
men, and remind you of our gentlemon
loafers and hsvel Is who set about on the
piazzas of tho hotels and watch the
girls go by. But tho drones don't en¬
joy thomsolvos but a month or two.
Tho queen gets tired of thom and givesher orders und then the massacre of
St. Bartholomew begins. In an hour's
time every ono Is slain.stung to death
by the workers, and their puffy, bloat¬
ed carcasses dragged out and tumbled
on the ground.
Thoro is no little thing in nature

moro wonderful than tho honeycombthat theso little workers make. Its
mathematical construction gives the
most space with the least enclosure,tho arched top and bottom of everycell, tho exact and uniform thickness
of every division and tho wisdom shown
in shaping the whole storehouse to suit
tho shape of tho hive is, indeed, mar¬
velous. Then there is the division of
tho workers into brigades and regi¬
ments and companies, somo to gatherhoney, somo to make wax, some to
build tho colls, somo to stand guard,
somo to wait on tho queen and bo her
escort as she moves uround, and a
whole rogiment to keep their wings go¬ing liko revolving fans and supply fresh
air in the hive. That fan business
makes tho humming that is hoard in
tho hive day and night. It is the flut¬
ter of tho wings of tho fanners. How
in tho world they do everything in tho
dark is a wondor to me. I was talking
to my friend, Mr. Bussey, about It on
tho train some time ago, and ho told
mo confidentially that ho was experi¬menting to soo if he couldon't cross
honey bees with lightning bugs and
get up a boo t hat could see how to
work ut night or in tho dark. Ho has
uppplied for a pat cut on the idea, but
whether ho has succeeded or not in his
experiment I have not hoard. Ho was
very sanguine, and tho only troublo,ho said, was about tho cross finding
room in the tail for tho firoworks tau I
the sting too. But Mr. Bussey is an
engineer on tho State road and knows
what ho is about.
Tho sting of a hoe is said to bo the

most porfect war weapon over invent¬
ed. It is exquisite in its mechanism.
It is a hollow tube, and yet the pointof tho finest cambric neodlo Is iin-
monso whon compared with it. Under
tho microscope the sting is porfect In
its shape and smoothness, so much so
that the point is almost invisible,whereas tho point of tho needle undor
tho same glass looks liko a groat roughcrowbar with seams and ruts and
ridges all over It. This is tho dlffor-
onco botwoon tho works of God and
man. And yot tho same Almightyhand that mado tho little boo with his
wonderful instincts und attachments
mado tho univorso.tho boundloss,limitless univorso whore there aro
stars to be soon by tho Lord Ross tolos-
cope, whoso light takes 00,000 yours to
roach us. Contomplato that for a
momont, yo little concoitod minds who
think it smart to say, " I don't believe
in God. I urn an agnostic." Sixtythousand years for the light to reach
us, and Lord Ross said that tho star
was in tho nour edge of tho universe.
Light travels through spaco about
100,000 miles in a second of time, which
is moro than ten billions of miles in a
day. Then count It for a year and
then for 00,000 years and give it up.We may well oxclalm, " Lord, what Is
man that Thou aro mindful of him."
It is well for us nil to stop a little
while now and then and ponder upon tho
works of creation,1 from tho little busybee to tho confines of that univorso
that we may some day occupy as
spirits unfottorod by tho flesh.
But I must up and fight some, more

bumbleboos, for ono has just stung tho
dog, and ho is rolling over in the grassin a tumultuous manner.

.Tho vote on tho repeal of tho Sher¬
man hi w has boon analyzed, showingthat 138 Democrats voted for the re¬
peal and 77 against: 101 Republicansvoted for and 24 against; tho 0 Popu¬lists voted against roponl. Considered
by grand divisions tho vote was as fol¬
lows : New England's representatives,27 for, none against; Middle States
mon, 09 for, 2 against; Southern States
members, 50 for, 08 against; Middle,
West, 82 for, 11 against; Par West, 6
for, 29 against. Total 239 for, 110
against.
.The Washington Evening News

publishes an intorvlew with United
States Treasurer Morgan in which he
favors tho repeal of tho tax on State
banks. He bellovos no State would
proceed except on conservative lines
aud with the view of making the State
bank circulation as safe as the national
bank circulation now. No State would
allow the issue of circulating notes byits banks without the fullest protection
to the billholder». I J

Bill ARP.

A REVISED HUB-TREASURY.

The United State* to Furnish the
Money and the State* to Hold the
Com, Wheat, Rico and Cotton.Con-

IHo.man Talbert's New Scheme.
Special to the News and Courier.
Washington, September 5..Sena¬

tor Butler Is Buffering from a severe
cold and in consequence has beon indis¬
posed for several days. He is satisfied
that no action on the repeal bill in the
Senate will be taken for two or three
weeks, and as he is paired with Don
Cameron he proposes to go home and
take a few days' absolute rest. He
said to-day that he does not ex¬
pect the President to render a de¬
cision in the internal revenue ool-
leotorship case until after the financial

anestion pending in the Senate is set-
ed.
Representative Shell is slowly re¬

covering from hiB recent accident, and
as his physloian has recommended
absolute rest he expects to leave hero
for home Thursday for an indefinite
period.
Representative Talbert has prepared

a bill to relieve the financial string¬
ency, whioh he proposes to introduce
in the House to-morrow.
Mr. Talbert takes particular pride in

announcing that ho has held various

Eositlons in the Farmers' Allianco and
el pod to formulate what is known as

the "sub-treasury soheme" or the
"Ocala demands/' His bill 1b drawn
upon the sub-treasury plan, and if it
should ever become a law Mr. Talbert
oluims that the farmers will be onabled
to deposit their whoat. cotton and
other farm products with the State
Treasurer and through the latter re¬
ceive United States notes in return.
Here is the substance of Mr. Talbert's
romarkable financial proposition:Upon the demand of any State, ox-
pressed through any legally authorizedofficor, tho Secretary of the Treasuryis authorized to issue notes of the gov¬
ernment of like denomination as treas¬
ury notes at present issued and in cir¬
culation, which notes shall be a legaltender at their face valuo for all debts,public and private and non-interest
bearing, and an amount of said notes,not to oxceod $30 per capita uponthe population of each State, ac¬
cording to the last census precedingtho applies* >n to the Secretary of tho
Treasury by said officer, be issued to
SUCh Stato upon COndltibns hereinafter
prescribed."
Tho second section provides that the

Stato making a demand in accordance
with tho 1st section shall deliver to the
Secretary of tho Treasury the lawful
bonds of said Stato to tho full amount
of tho government notes demanded, and
such bonds shall be taxable at the rate
of one per oent. per annum, said tax to
bo covered Into tho treasury on or be¬
fore April 1 of each year by the properState authorities, said bonds to fall
due at the expiration of twonty yearsfrom tholr date. Tho States are to bo
given tho right at any time boforo said
bonds shall fall due to redeem them iu
whole or part.

Representative Talbert claims that
his plan Is reasonable and will Increase
the currency to a beneficial oxtent.
He admit? it is on the lino of the sub-
troasury scheme, but he also claims
that a similar plan was proposed byAbraham Lincoln. Tho State officers
will be required to satisfy tho United
States authorities that the securities
they offer for tho notes are good, and
tho Stato officers may accept corn, rico,
cotton or any othor product to secure
the loan made to tho farmer.

It Is understood that a number of
other schemes on the samo line are to
bo introduced during tho present Con¬
gress.

The People at the World's Fair.

Tho editor of tho Southern Presby¬terian, who was along with the SouthCuroilna Press Association upon the
recent excursion to Chicago, makes the
following comment in regard to tho
people and tholr excellent behavior :
One of the sights of greatest interest

has been tho crowd itself. It is not
possible to bring together so groat a
multitudo, except in some placo thus
fitted to receive and display it. It was a
throughly good-nutured, well-behaved,pleasant assemblage of plain Ameri¬
cans. By far the greater part was mado
up evidently of people in tho middle
walks of life, worklngmen and women,substantial farmers, merchants, teach¬
ers, young pooplo of both sexes. Some¬
times the mass would bo so donso In
certain places that motion was almost
Impossible. Yet there wus no rudonoss,
no seliish crowding, no bad temper dis¬
played, but a manifest determination
to respect each others' rights and
privileges. There was a kind of free¬
dom and good folllowBhip about tho
crowd that made it possiblo to ask for
Information from almost any one; and
while there must bo suspicious char¬
acters in so great a throng, their
presence was not obvious from anyovert act.

It certainly was something to mako
every American citizen hepeful for his
country, to see tho people taking holi¬
day In this fashion and to recognizotho mingling of solf-rospect with re¬
gard for others which prevented bolst-
terousness or rudeness of any kind.
And of all tho patient, prompt, good-natured mon wo have over soon tho" Columbian guards " aro pre-emlnont.Beset by a constant, stream of pooplo,besieged with questions of every kind
often bothered about irrelevant mat¬
ters, they wore always polite, alwaysready to give information, and their
prosonco was a guarantee of help to
any lady who might bo bowildorod in
tho throng or temporarily seporatedfrom frionds. And how easy it was to
drift away in that surging multitude !
Wo havo stood on a vossol's deck and
watched somo object tossed Into tho
sea, caught up and oust to and fro, nowlost to sight In a hollow, now thrown
up again on tho crest of a wave, until
finally it has faded from vision amid
tho rolling billows. But sometimes it
was only neccessary to fall behind yourfrionds a fow pacos, thon to look up andfind them gono ! Now you could catch
a glimpse of them, but ovon as youtried to reach thorn, another surging
muss of Immunity streamed past you,arrested your progress, and separated
you from them for tho rest of the day.One could reallzo his own littleness and
comparative uniuiportancd under such
cirou instances.

storm DamaqedCorn..Tho recent
disastrous storms of wind and rain
have left many thousand acros of corn
in York county in a procarious condi¬
tion. The blades being' torn Into
shreds, aro unfit to pull und cure for
foddor, and tho ears aro rondored much
more liable todamago by wot weather
or floods.
My advlco is to cut this corn and

shock it in tho highest places on low¬
lands, in shocks containing about ahundred stalkB each. Tlo tho shocks
noar the top with twine or othor suit¬
able material, drawn tightly, so as to
exclude the rain. Let tho corn stand
In this condition fifteen or twonty duys,
or longor if necessary; thon drivo tho
wagon alongside thoBnooks, untie them
and shuck tho corn, leaving tho shucks
on the stalks. Then replaco tho stalks
in tho shocks and tie thorn as boforo.
Allow the stalks to remain in the
shocks until tho butts of the stalks are
dry *, when thoy sholud be haulod and
put under shelter; or If you havo not
the barn room, thoy may bo rackod
convenient to the barn.
Thoso stalks, if run through a cutter,wiil furnish a large amount of foragofor wintering stock, and if tho parts noteaten are thrown in tho stalls for lit¬

ter, you will find your supply of manure
largely lnoreasod; and, booidos, the
out stalks are an excellent absorbent of
tho liquids, whioh are the most valua¬
ble part of tho manure. No whereelse except in the land of cotton aro
com hiiidcs nulled from the stalks for
forage but the entire stalk is utilized
as above dosorlbed..Yorkville En-
qulrar>^^^feg^|£^g

AS A CLEANSER
of the blood, nothing .weeps as olten
as Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Die*

coYery. It j
.purities the
blood as
well as en¬

riches it. The
truth is, an em¬
ulsion of Cod
liver oil is good
for building up
fat. no doubt
about it. But.
ugh I a weak
stomach loathes
it. Fortunately,
there's a tissue-
builder, that's
even better for
making healthy
flesh. Pleasant
in taste.effect¬
ive in result.
That's the "Dis¬

covery." It goes to work in the
right way, by regulating, cleansing,
and repairing all the organs of the
body.
When the germs of disease arc

round about us we do not all get
them. Why? Some of us arc in
too good a condition. The germa
of Consumption, Grippe, Malaria,
and all the infectious diseases, pass
you by if you are strong to resist
their attaok. Render yourself gertn-
proqf by putting your blood and
liver in a healthy state.

In all blood-taints and diseases, if
the "Discovery" fails to benefit or
euro, your money is returned.
No other medicine of its kind can

be sold so.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

The Condition ofdrops in all Sections
ofthe State.

The following is tho weather crop
report for tho wook ondlng Sept. 4 :
The past week has but more fully de¬

veloped the ravages of the fearful
storm of August 27th and 28th, which,
passing ovor tho entire State, left a
record of such devastation as has never
before boon witnessed In this State,
and which is without a parallel in tho
history of this country.
Many hundreds of acres white tho

day before with open Cotton, are shorn
of the work of months, tho plant lyingflat on the ground twisted and broken,tho unmaturod fruit scattered and rot¬
ting. Tho islands along tho coast, tho
pride and glory of that section, from
which thousands of bales aro gathered
each year, are ulmost destitute o.? their
accustomed fruitage.
Young corn, from which so much

was expected on account of tho small-
ness of tho old erop, lies flat and brok¬
en. Along the river banks and bottom
lands froshots havo coverod or washed
away the patient labor of our best
citizens.

Fruit trees aro stripped of their fall
crops. Fences, houses and hundreds
of acres of pine forests aro ruined ;
herds of valuable stock and hundreds
of human lives are tho portion of the
Storm King's harvest. Not a section
escaped, from Oconoo county in tho
west to Horry on tho coast; from York
in tho north to the most southern partof Beaufort.
Peas and sweet potatoes aro tho only

crops not damaged. Some sectionswill havo a partial recovery from the
effects of tho storm and crops there
will regain their strength, but will
probably show a smaller yield than is
now expected.
Great care will havo to be exorcised

in selecting seed cotton for next year's
crop to prevont Immature and damag¬ed seed from being used.

J. H. Harmon, Director.
Central Ofhco, Columbia, S. C.

A GLANCE AHEAD.

Tho eighty-seventh volume of Har¬
per's Magazine will close brilliantly. In
tho October number will begin Mr. Ed¬
win Lord Wook's articles describing his
journey from tho Black Sea to tho
Persiun Gulf by curavan, during tho
season of u cholora epidemic, and the
narratlvo will embellished by illustra¬
tions from sketches made by Mr.
Weoks along tho way. Tho October
instalment will treat of tho journeythrough the country of tho Kurds,
across the fronter of Persia. Mr.
Richard Harding Davis's studies of
English life will be continued duringtho autumn with a paper on " Under¬
graduate Life at Oxford," and two
articles on London. Timely articles
will bo a feature of tho forthcoming
numbers. Following Mr. Sidney Web¬
ster's article on Isthmian Diplom¬
acy " in tho September Magazine Mr.
Carl Schurz will write for tho Octo¬
ber Harper's a paper on tho " Mani¬
fest Destiny " of tho United States, and
in tho Novombcr number, Mr. Fred¬
erick R. Coudert, who recently was so
prominont in tho Behrings Sea con¬
troversy at Paris, will lie representedby an article on " Arbitration " as a
moans of setting international disputes.Short stories by Brander Matthews,
Richard Harding Davis, Harriet l'ros-
cott Spofford, Charles Egbert Crad-
dock, Owon Wister, Ruth MoEnoryStuurt, Howard Pylo, William Mc¬
Lennan, and Walter Pator will ap¬
pear in oarly numbers of tho Magazine.

.Congressman Broekinridgo an¬
nounces that ho will bo a candidate for
re-olection.
.Tho cotton catorpillar is destroy¬ing tho cotton in various parts of tho

State.
.Why is monoy liko a woman ? Be¬

cause " monoy talks I"

NOTICE.
Be modern. Don't harass thesystomwith noxious «rugs. Monterey euros

Malaria, Nervousness, Indigestion and
Bowol Complaints. It is simple, pleas¬ant to taste and loavos no bnd onects.

MONTEREY.
1790. the mm ism. m.

A TONIC, NERVINE, BLOOL PURI¬
FIER

Like Cures Like..The Poison of thoSwamp has its Antidote in tho
Swamp.
For Malaria, Norvousnoss. Indiges¬tion, Dysentery and Bowol Complaint,ask your dealer for MONTEREY. If hodoes not koop it, wo will send you alargo bottle, express prepaid, on re¬

ceipt of »1.00.

MONTEREY CO.,
Florenoe, S. C, Props, and M'f'rs.

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
Agents.
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Tho September number of the North
American Review will bo found equal
to any of those which have preceded It
both in the variety and time in less of
its contents and in the celebrity and au¬
thoritative character of its oontrUiu-
tors. The opening article is by ox*
Speaker Reed, who deals with " The
Political Situation " in a manner which
is certain to attract considerable atten¬
tion. Tho political relations of " En¬
gland and Franco in Siam" are dis¬
cussed from an English point of vlow
by tho Hon. George N. Curzon, M. P.,
formerly British Under Secretary for
India, and from the French point of
view by Madame Juliette Adam. " Tho
Silver Problem " forms tho subject of
two able and important articles, the
first by Andrew Carnegie, who writes
" A Word to Wage-Earners," and the
second by tho Right Hon. Sir John
Lubbock, M. P., who deals with "The
Present Crisis." The Mayor of New
York, Hon. Thomas F. Gilroy, contri¬
butes tho first of a series of artlclos on
" The Wealth of Now York." Under
the caption of " Polar Proabilltios of
1894 " Gen. A. W. Grooly, the distin¬
guished Arctic explorer, sots forth his
views on tho throe expeditions which
havq recently started for tho North
Polo. Tho Earl of Donoughmore fore¬
casts tho action of the House of Lords
on tho Home Rule Bill In a vigorous
paper; tho Rov. J. A. Zahin, whoso re¬
cent lectures on science at the Catholic.
Summer School attracted so much at¬
tention, contributes an article on
Christian Faith and Scientific Free¬

dom," and W. H. Crane, tho woll-
known comedian, discussos " Play-
writing from an Actor's Point of Viow "

in an entertaining manner. " Count-
ing-Room and Cradle " is the title of
an article by Marion Harland, and
tho Lesson of Heredity " is dealt with

in an interesting and instructive paper
by Dr. Henry Smith Williams, Modical
Superintendent of tho Randall's Island
Hospitals. Tho Notes and Comments
Include three vory roudablo papers:
"The South Carolina Liquor Law,"
by tho Mayor of Aikon, S. C. ; " Tho
Briggs Controversy from a Catholic
Standpoint," by tho Rov. L. A. Nolin,
L L. D., and " Noedod Prison Reforms,"
by F. C. Eldrcd.

He Met His Match..An afiluent
lumber merchant presented himself
not long ago in tho office of Dr. S.
Woir Mitchell, tho colubratcd specia¬list in nervous diseases. Tho physicianrecognized in his pationt an old school¬
mate whom ho had not soon for thirty
years. An exchange of reminiscences
and a professional eonsulation ensued,
followed by a dozen 'ofllco consnlta-
t ions' on tho ailment of tho merchant.
In duo time ho received a bill from tho
famous physician for $300.
" I see you aro doing well," said tho

merchant to tho physician.
"Yes," returned the doctor, "but

it required thirty years' experience to
reach this point."
A yoarlator the physician was build¬

ing a now house, and it was wainscoted
in English muple. Ho did not at once
find tho wood ho desired for his beau¬
tiful dining room, and rememberingtho lumber merchant, he drove to his
olllco. Tho desired maple was found
there, ordered and delivered, and in
thocourso of time a bill came. It was
for $300. " I thought," demurred the
surprised physician to his schoolmate," that maple was not expensive."

" It is not," returnod the merchant,
"usually. It hat- taken thirty yours'
exporionco to reach tho point of charg¬
ing $300 for it."

Carpenter Bros., Druggists, recom¬
mend Johnson's Oriental Soap for all
.kin and scalp diseases. Try it.

E. Nulty of St. Paid, Minn., writes :
" Was confined to bed for 3 weeks, doe-
tors could do mo no good ; JapanesePilo Cure entirely cured mo." Sold
by Carpenter Bros., Gaeenvllle, s. C.
Carpenter Bros., Druggists, recom¬

mend Japanese Liver Pellets for consti¬
pation and pick headache. Small,mild, easy to take. f)0 pills 25 cents.
Carpenter Bros., Druggists, recom¬

mend Johnson's Magnetic; Oil, tho
great family pain-killer, internal and
external.

d'APANKSE)

CURB
A Now And Completo Troatraont, oonMiHng of

STJPPOSITOKIES, Onpnulp* of Olntiuont and two
Daxnu of Olnenout. A never-falling Oar* for Pilo«
of overjr onturo and dogroo. It mnkon an operationwith tho knifo or in J n.-t Inn- of carbollo aold, whioh
are painful and «oldom a permanent euro, and often
revolting In death, unnecoeenry. Why endure
this terrible disease? We guarantee 6
boxe* to oure any onus. Too only pay for
MUsAtt rocolTod. Ü a box, 6 for 15. 6antbywail.
Guarantee* Imnod by our agent*.
C0N8TI PAT10N by "pe"o"uv£ pVllStO
the groat I.I v l'.it and 8TOM AOH it E() u I, aTon and
m.OOO PUKiriRK. Small, mild and ploaiant to
tako, oRpoclall; adapted for children's a*o. 00 LKxst
3D conto.
ouaHAüTHHS uMucd only by

Carpenter Bros., Greenville, s c

Free Puffs
A paper has established tho following

rates for putYs :
To call a man a "progressive citi¬

zen," when it is known that hois lazier
than a government mule, $1.76.
Referring to a deceased citizen as

" a man whose placo will remained un¬
filled," when ho knows ho was the best
poker play in town. $2.17.

('ailing a fomalo " a talented and re¬
fined lady, a valuable acquisition to
society," with variations, $1.75.
Calling a man a liar during a cam¬

paign to advertise him, 25 cents.
Calling a new made lawyer "a legal

light of whom tho profession should bo
proud," 11.25.
But when wo tell tho public that

the " New High Arm Davis Vertical
Feed Sewing Machine " is tho most
complete, best appointed, and most de¬
sirable, all things considered, we ex¬
pect tho hearty thanks for our wives
and mothers, sisters and daughters, as
our full compeusution and completo re¬
ward.

Greenville Music House,
. Alexander, Bros. & Co.,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Sheet Music.
107 and 111 Washington Stroot, Green-

villo, S. c.

. h. earle. j. a. moon IiY

EARLE & M00NEY,
lawyers,

RECORD BUILDING, UPSTAIRS.
greenville,.8. o.

Theological. Pleasantry..V. K.
Van Tassel, a local missionary in
Ulster, contributes to the KingstonFreeman an article from which wo
take the following; story : As I passedthrough Hasbrock I saw a church in
an unfinished condition, and inquiredwhat church it was. I learned that it
was Mr. Hamilton's. This leads ino to
sneak of this second Robert Colfyer, a
blacksmith and a preacher. One day
a minister of the Methodist Episcopaldenomination cutne to huvo his horse
shod by Mr. Hamilton. Knowing his
Baptist proclivities, he thought to
joke him. Said he, "Is this a Baptistshop?" " It is, sir,"said Mr. Hamilton.
" Well, I want Methodist shoes put on
my horse." "All right, sir." The
sturdy blacksmith, with a smile, went
to work, turned, calked and fitted tho
shoes, then laid thorn down and wait¬
ed, saying, "Will take thoiu sometime
to cool, sir; you will have to wait a lit¬
tle." "Why don't you dip them into
tho tub?" said tho* Methodist man.
"Oh, that would make them Baptistshoos, sir !" said Mr. Hamilton. Tho
joke had gono farenough by this time,and tho Methodist brother replied,"Oh, well, dip thorn anyway: I am in
a hurry." So tho Methodist horse
wore Baptist shoos one time, and was
no worse for it.

She Didn't..Mr. Martin wus talk¬
ing at the dinner table, about tho in¬
consistency of woman. "These youngladles who protest that they are never
going to marry !'' he broke out.
" Everybody knows they will belie
their own words at tho very first
opportunity." Ho paused, and evi¬
dently hoped that Mrs. Martin would
come to tho rescue of her sex : but that
discreet woman hold her tongue."Why, Mary," ho continued, "you re¬
member how it was with yourself. 1
havo hoard you more than once say that
you wouldn't marry tho best* man
alive." "Woll, I didn't," said Mrs.
Martin.

THE"LAURENS BAR.
H. Y. SIMPSON. 0. D. BARK8DALH
SIMPSON & BAIIKSDALE,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURENS, south OAROLINA.
Special attention gtvon to tho investi¬

gation of titles and collection of claims.
b. w. ball. Ii. w. SIM KINS. W. W. HAM.

BALL, SIMKINS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurkns, South Carolina.
Will practice in all Stato and United
States Court. Special attention givencollections.

j. t. JOHNSON. w. It. RIOjIKY.
JOHNSON & UICHEY,

attorneys at law.
Okkiok.Fleming's Corner, Northwest

sldo of Public Square.
LAURKNS, SOUTH OAROLINA.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Lauuenh, - South Carolina.
Will practice in all Con its of this Stale.
Alten lion givoil to collections.
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PULLMAN CAU SEUVICE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Train
8, 10, 11 and 12. 37 nud 38 on A. »t C. Di¬
vision.

Noh. ll und 12.Pullman Hülfet Sleeperbei wich W ii s Ii ii i;( cm and Atlanta. Hollingbetween Danville and Ureansooro withPullman Sleeper to and from Portsmouth
and Norfolk. .For detailed Information as. to local and
through time tables, runs and PullmanSleeping Car reservations, confer withlocal aaentR.or address.
W. A. TUUK, s. 11. HARDWICK,Con. Pans. Au't, Ass'l.Gen.Pass.Ag't.Washington, 1). C. Atlanta, Ca.J. A. D0DSON,
Superintendent,

Atlanta. Ca
W. H. GREEN. Gon'l

inuton. L).

SOL HAAS,
Tratllo Mg'r,Washington. l>. O.

Man'g'r, Wash*
c.
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1 <»0 pin3 32 pm4 30 pin
2 ät» pm
1 ! I pm
i ää pm
r. 02 pm0 00 pm
."> 10 pir
."> 32 pn
<i On pn

7 00 pm
7 44 l n
8 00 pm
8 20 pin
'.) tM) ],ni

Lv MoCormick
Ar Anderson
Lv Anderson
Ar MeCormick

4 66 pm
10 20 am
12 46 pm

fr» im am
!» no inn
4 50 pm
0 10 pm

'Daily. (Except Sunday.Close connection via G. C. «v N. to midfrmo Atlanta.
A through coach is run between Green¬ville and Charleston, leaving Churleolon at7.20 a. in., arriving at Greenville at 0.00 p,m. Leave Greenville at I) 30 a. in., and ar¬rive at Charleston 8 3» p, in.For rates or Information npplv t\i anyagont of the company, or to
W.J. CKA1G, Gun. Pass. AgonAAugusta, «a.lt. L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agent!ltooin No. 201, Dyer IhiiUhW

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY.
Leave Charleston . 7 30 amArrive Coinnib'a .ll If, amLeave Charleston.6 00pmArrive Columbia,. !i id putLeave Columbia . .'i 30 amArrive Charleston.li 30 amLeave Columbia ..4 20 pmArrive Charleston .. 8 45 pm

Through trams between Charleston andAsheville and through service betweenCharleston and Walhalla, connecting atHe.Km fur Greenville. Quick time betweenthe mountains add sea shore.For rales and folders applv to
E. P. WARING,G. I». A.,

Charleston, S. C.

noNAi.nsoN. A. ll. DONALDSON

T. Q. & A. H. DONALDSON
Attorneys ami Counsellors at Lav?.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Praottoo In the state and United stateI'ourt*. 1R H '«

r)

Aslievilie, N. C. to Chicago, Ills.
Lv. ashkville,
Lv. Knoxvii.le,
Ar. HARRtMAN,
Ar. Lkxinüton,
Ar. Louisvii.lk,
Lv. Louisville,
Ar. Indianapolis,
Ar. Chicago,

Throujh Pullman Car.
(R, ,<c I). R. R.)

< K. T. V. & (). Ry.)
(E. T. V. & G. Ry.)

(C^j & C. K. R.)
(Lou. So.)

(Penn. R. R.)
(Penn. R. R.)
(Ponn. R. R )

^v: i.

?¦»¦ < R'chmor ! A Danville,
z-i't 7unties1e >. Virginia*
:,or-.¦¦;/-, ^ Crescent
antlPennsylvania Railroads

$ NOTE THE .

A through Chicago Sleeper via Cincinnati, secured
at Harriman arrives at Chicago by Big Four Rcmte at
5:15 p.m. Stop-overs allowed at Cincinnatix Louis¬
ville and Indianapolis.

O-A-XjXji OIXT OH "W^FLX'-Pia
|oiin L. Mii.am: Trav. Pass. Agt.. (

Knoxvili.k, Tknx,
C. A. BrN8GOTRR, Div. Pass. Agt.,

ItWOJtVIXjIj Ä3, OP XD iv iv.

c*. \v. Murphy 'I ii l ot Agent«
Aöiip.villi'., n. C.

Ii. W. Win nn, C. P. .v T. A.,

ESTlÄ
mat. Drains

ojcihhati
IEXINOT0N, Qa
d...... LOUISVILLEi

to Tlio Qrens A Cm* kst Roit« nflbni « \uvCHICAGO.! S?ACt}lu S,'""'l"'"'S' 1Hl i'.>¦'.. ..nont.

OWLY THROUGH CAR U8ET0 CH'.OACO.' tevniintk1^ Y!;y -r"). H. K. K.. LonUvtlU' 11.1 tiio IVn jii'.'j.iui t i< ihiCAtfo witf... in f ImiiKc
I Anntl.. r ci.r rnr.. fr,.m ii . .., .,. J ¦.. raI tfek«tlw«oiai*Uoiivnii..iia

jAcoi J\ Qut^M&CRCOCcVi MUTE,
pAn/ A*enl ofiM it. .'. P., r. ">....( , ACrcncnt will <,..<> >.." 1 ..«.-..«.....:» .... uuWi, r.to«.

JACKSOHVili£\ Htop'.ov'or* nllow.l n4 < ...

yMlOTB5.I i>.0. p.XT . <. iin ituijui &

NOXVIL'.C
t^ASHEVILLE

NGHAM


